[Factor(s) controlling the secretion of adrenocorticotropin (ACTH) in peripheral plasma (author's transl)].
The factor(s) controlling the secretion of ACTH in peripheral plasma are not well known. The effects of non-extracted and extracted plasma on ACTH secretion were investigated using rat anterior pituitary cell cultures. Medium ACTH was assayed by radioimmunoassay, and the corticotropin releasing activity (CRA) was expressed as ACTH released. One hundred ul of non-extracted plasma showed significant CRA, whereas greater volumes of plasma showed reduced activity. Non-extracted plasma (250 approximately 500 microliter) rather reduced the secretion of ACTH evoked by hypothalamic extract (HE). When plasma was extracted with 0.2 N-acetic acid-acetone and divided into an acid phase and an acetone-ether phase by adding ether, the CRA was recovered in the acid phase while no significant activity was observed in the acetone-ether phase. The acid phase extract of plasma showed a positive dose-response relationship between the amount of plasma extract (50 approximately 800 microliter plasma equivalent) and ACTH release in pituitary cell cultures. The organic phase of plasma extract inhibited HE-induced release of ACTH, and this ACTH-release inhibiting activity was presumed to be corticosterone. When the acid phase extract of 20 ml plasma was applied to a Sephadex G-25 (fine) and eluted with 0.2 N acetic acid, two peaks of CRA were observed. One eluted in the region of void volume and another eluted in the retarded region where no activity was found in chromatography of HE. HE increased both ACTH and cyclic AMP release, but the plasma extract reduced cyclic AMP release. These results suggest that plasma contains both CRA and ACTH release inhibiting activity which can be extracted separately, and that plasma CRA is different from the hypothalamic corticotropin releasing factor.